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William Mills Ivans was ndminated
by the reimblicans to bo mayor of

Now York,

General William T. Clark, who was

adjutant general and chief of staff

under General Grant, is dead.

The Boston noara of trade has
unanimously adopted resolutions ask-ing congress to revise Iho tariff.

During the last few years the agricultural region of northwestern Canada has' attracted the attention of
,m
farmers all over the United States
wIm
"
' ' Ml ir'T'"1!"
and from the eastern provinces of
breaking the quorum, while the ma- the Dominion.
Wonderful stories
jority passed a ten year contract with have reached these people concernthe Omaha Gas company.
ing the excellent character of the land
in this new country, Its capability
The American Association of Bank-sessio- of producing large crops of everyat Washington, de-i- n thing grown farther south except
ers in
favor of a ship subsidy corn, of its wearing qualities wliere
clared
bill.
this has been tested, of the founding
principles of its fattened grasses, of
Chargos have been filed with the tho moderate climate when tho North
nnnt1 Alnfl An ,.
civil servico commission that Federal UIUU1UU irla IUIM21L XlltW WUOlUCIuuuu
Judge Baker of Indiana levied cam- and manv other thinKS. which go fof
mnlrn nn n fir.cit- nbis Jicrlmilt.lirfll
paign contributions on postofflce
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Summersgill, aged
John
one years, was killQd in a
game at Chester, Pa.
S;
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besides has many thousand dollars
in money in the bank.
Another example: Two years itro
a. couple of Chicago men purchased
a section of raw prairie land, paying
vt.uv ici ii,i u, uuiir uavwiBOn. Nnt
Demg n a position to develon. nnih.
ing was done. In early September
these men, visiting their section, they
found large wheat fields in tho vicinity. The owners of one of them
offered them $12 an acre cash. This
represents the profit ir they had sold
out, this time due solely to the advtince in price of land. Had this land
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WANTED Mou and women to demonstrate anl
urtvortlso. Snlnry 83.00 por ny, expenses advanced
IDEAL CUTLUKY CO., Chicago.
LUOUATIVH POSITIONS tfOll MKN with

ri

covering povonil rountU-8- , soiling our tobacco and
clgurs to merchants; old established house W.c
Vt Tobacco Co., Danville, Va.
Hkr.

PFR MONTH AND EXEN5ES

to

mon introducing our Klnu SoDnrator
and other Spcda tics. SALAitr
WMz7& oratorFrcoSamploH
'and
furnl hod jjood mn.
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-Two years ago the railroad
AiFG. CO.,
DKPT. 20, C'UK'AGO
iii
William R. Hearst has accepted companies interested in that region
Ownership took a party of agricultural editors
Municipal
from
the
W. V. Wilcox has boon appointed League, the nomination to be mayor over the grain and stock growing sec- PATENT SECUREDS'SSSSKffi
pons'Ion chief for Iowa and Nebraska of New York.
for Guldo Book and What to invent. Finest
tions of Manitoba, Kassinlbola, Sas- Sond
Publication
for Fuijil Distribution. Patents
to succeed-th- o
late Richard P.
katchewan and Alberta. It was. a secured by usIssued
Advortlsou at onr Expense Kvans,
Judge Tucker, recently appointed revelation to every member of the Wllkons k Co., 015 F St., Washington. D. C.
to the territorial supreme bench of party. These men were familiar with
Charles E. Hughes, council of the Arizona, has resigned at the request agricultural conditions in older settled portions and were capable of LUMBER AT HALF FRIG
insurance investigating committee at of the authorities at Washington.
fudging of the agricultural possibiliNew York, has declined the repubSend us your Lumber Bill for our
mayor.
Mr.
for
lican nomination
will SAVE you from 80
James W. Osborne, formerly assist- ties of a new country. They exam- estimate. Wobought
tho groat BT. LOU18
Hughes declines in order to be able ant district attorney under Jerome, ined the wheat and oats fields, the to 50. Wo
nn opportunity
WORLD'S
FAIR.
Such
provto continue the Insurance
may never ocour again. Write us today
was nominated for district attorney irrigated regions, the ranging
for our low prices and Froo Catalog No,
by the democrats. Nicholas J. Hays inces, the new towns, railroad facili- 884
on all kinds of Material. Address
ties and in fact everything which is
was nominated for sheriff.
House Wrecking Co.. World's Fair Crds., St.Louis
Chicago
a factor in the successful developWheeler H. Peckham, who in' 1904
of a country. This party dewas appointed a justice of the United
Prince Sergius Troubetsckoy was ment
supremo
court
cided
by
that tile regions were remarkOffer
Slates
President stricken with paralysis at St. PetersiPtJF
able,
that the governmental and soRoosevelt and refused confirmation burg and died in two hours. He was
by the United States senate, is dead. considered j;he - foremost liberal in cial conditions were very satisfactory
Cut this notice out and mall to us and
If wo have no agent In your town wo
and that northwestern Canada had a
Pie was rejected on account of his Russia;
will sond you FREE, by return mall,

Great Suit

great future.

"youth and inexperience."

J. E. Markel of Omaha was given
"Adams" Express company was the contract for feeding and caring
victimized of $100,000 through an cm- - for the employes on tho Panama canal. The contract was to run five
ploye at its Pittsburg office.
years. It has now been cancelled.
Officers of tho Mutual Life InsurWashington dispatches say that in
ance company of New York admitted his annual message
President Roosethat they contributed to tho repub- velt will ask that congress
authorize
lican campaign fund, amounts as the issue of bonds to tho amount
of
follows: In 189G, $15,000; in 1900, $60,000,000 to cover tho Panama ca$35,000; and in 1904, $40,000.
nal expenditures already made.
-
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Sir Henry Irving, the famous English, actor, died suddenly on Friday
night, October 13. His manager,
Bram Staker, declares that Sir Henry
died of a broken heart because of. recent losing ventures in the theatrical
business. The financial failures were
nothing as compared wLh tho failure
of the people to appreciate the artistic productions.
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Five Omaha cduncilmen, backed by
the mayor, stationed police ofilces
at the- - council chamber to prevent
the other three councilmen from

Faint; Spells

:

arc very often attributed to biliousness,
and tho atomuch Is treated to cathartics.
That's wrong.
Fuint spells are often accompanied by
biliousness, but you will also notice shortness of breath, asthmatic breathing, oppressed feeling In chest, weak or hungry
spells, which are all early symptoms of
heart weakness.
Don't make the mistake of treating tho
stomach whon tho heart is tho sourco of
the trouble,

IE

Dr. Miles'

New Heart Cure
V

will strengthen the nerves and muscles
of tho heart, and, tho tainting spells, together with all other heart troubles, will
disappear.
"Four years ago I was very low with
heart trouble, oould hardly walk. One
day I had1 a fainting spell, and thought I
would dlo. Soon after I began using Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, and after taking threo
bottles I fool that I am cured." MRS.
EFfflE. CLOUGH. Ellsworth Fall3, Maine
Tho first bottle will benefit, If not, tho
druggist will return your money.

August 21 of the present year an
other part of agricultural editors, under about the same auspices differing somewhat in personnel, made

Allison declared that congress will Hundreds of new towns were obpass some measures providing for served on land that two years ago was
railroad legislation.
a boundless prairie; thousands and
thousands of acres of what was then
A Washington dispatch to the Den- prairie land was now bearing great
ver News follows: The character of crops of wheat, oats and barley, con-

is, brought
the republican flim-flaprominently to the fore by the semiofficial announcement
of what is
known as the "president's policy."
It has to do With the things that the
president will urge as necessary in
his forthcoming message for congress
to take action on. Singularly enough,
the plan does not consider tariff revision as a need. This is direct opposition of Senator Lodge's attitude in
getting into the Massachusetts platform a tariff plank. The president
declared at the cabinet meeting Fri
day that rate legislation would be
the paramount matter for congress to
consider. He is alleged to have ttfken
the position that congress- cannot be
expected to devote its energies to
both rate legislation ana tariff lest
both fall and the republican forces
be scattered to the rour winds of
heaven. The fact is, the standpatters
will not hear of any tariff tinkerincr.
This they assert positively. Many of
thoso are in favor, however, of giving the country a decent rate" legislation measure. To force the tariff
upon them would be to lose their
support on the rate bill. Hence,
while the stato and local campaigns
the spellbinders are talking the tariff,
it is with the knowledge that nothing
of the kind is in actual contemplation
by the national government from
which it must proceed,
m

-

taining root crops, vegetables and
even small fruits growing luxuriantly. They found that the class of settlers that were going Into that country were of the highest order; farmers
of experience and with money had
purchased farms and were developing
them; men with little money but of
good principles
and ambitious had
taken up homesteads and were happily situated. The agricultural editors representing most of the great
agricultural papers of the states grew
more and more enthusiastic, as the
tour of inspection progressed and lip-o- n
their return were all convinced
that this new country offered remark
able advantages, for the poor as, well
as the rich men and industrious
men can go into that country, take
UP laud as a homestead or buy it from
the railroads or big land companies
at from $7 to $12 an acre and in a
short time be wealthy.
As an example: An Iowa farmer
familiar with wheat raising settled
in southern Kassinlbola, now a part
of the province of Saskatchewan.
Four years ago he nad a few thousand dollars to start with. He was
ambitious and bought a small tract
of land, This he increased rapidly
and in addition dealt in land. Now
after four years he owns four thousand acros, part of which is coyored
with wheat at the present season and
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other trip of the same character and
for the same purpose. They saw part
of the country viewed two years before, but in addition were taken over
much that they had not seen before.
The result of the trip was not the
same as the first. Those who had visited the country two years ago were
more ueepiy impressed than ever.
They noted the remarkable progress
In a newspaper interview, Senator that had been made during that time.
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postpaid, a big-- assortment of cloth
camples, fanhlon litres, cloth Upo
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mca8Uro,orderbIank3,etc,.,anawewlu
ClOtll
..nA mtM .jina rn tnmra flnfl
than you
ing that will bo so much lower
overheard of thnt It will snrprlso you;
that
torms, conditions arid privileges
trial offer on
will astonish you i a free your
own
uio
a suit or overcoat for
that will maVo you wonder.

VouVT0DWNA.GS
peryeaf.
can roako 81,200.00 to 61,800.00 nn
agent
wo pet
Ifyouwrlto us before
As
offer.
wonderful
thcro you will get aagent
In your town ha
soon ao wo get an
dollar we sell n
will got a profit on everyturn
all our
Wo then
Whim. That's hy our ngen
if you w&"
make so much rnonoy.
be
clothing for yourself, answer quick,
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agonc
an
werp,
get
wo
oro
,5"
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inducements, or I you ""$5
then feet all our groat us
all about you""'
like to bo our agent toll
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FLETCHER SKINNER & CO.,

CHICAGO,

IOO to 136 Washington DoulevaiU

TO

California
VIA

Union Pacific
EVERY DAY
1905
TO OCTOBER 31,

.OO
SHORT LINE
NO DELAYS
FAST TRAINS
this
Be sure your tickets read over
line
INQUIRE OF
AGENT
E. B. SLOSSON, GENrL

Subscribers' JiffertlslngJW
FOR

SALE-WISHI-

TO

NG

ReKrEfofgS

the practice of medicine.
my cilice furniture, fixtures. st
" 'cliino
nebu.
books. Mbrary, nnd instruments,
r.
attrtobment.electrioino
with
thing
J fl slnce
lizer microscope, and other
oub to mention. Practice stSsu Address
1877.
Good place for tho rtaht
Dr, R. S. Grimes, juncom.
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bottom lund, Price
Batesville, Arlc

?5,G00
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